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[2016 Feb-NEW2016 Braindump2go 100% Real Microsoft 70-337 Exam
Questions From Microsoft Official Exam Center
2016 Feburary NEW 70-337 Exam Questions Released Today!Exam Code: 70-337 Exam Name: Enterprise Voice & Online
Services with Microsoft Lync Server 2013 Certification Provider: Microsoft Corresponding Certifications: MCSE, MCSE:
Communication 2016 NEW 70-337 Exam Prep Guide - Followng are skills will be tested in the 70-337 certification exam: 1.Design
Enterprise Voice2.Design and configure network services3.Configure Enterprise Voice4.Plan and configure a Lync Online hybrid
solution ATTENTION: 2016 will add many new questions! A PART of 2016 70-337 NEW Exam Questions: QUESTION 101
Hotspot QuestionYou need to design the dial plans for the Montreal and New York offices. The plans must meet the technical
requirements. What should you include in the design? (To answer, select the appropriate pattern match and translation rule in the
answer area.)

Answer:

QUESTION 102You need to recommend changes to the Lync Server 2013 infrastructure to support the planned changes for
federation. Which two changes should you include in the recommendation? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.) A. In the public DNS zone, create a new alias (CNAME) record named sipfederation.contoso.com.B. In the public
DNS zone, create a new service location (SRV) record named _sipfederationtls._tcp.contoso.com.C. Deploy a hardware load
balancer to the perimeter network.D. Deploy a Director to the perimeter network. Answer: BCExplanation: - From scenario:
Problem StatementsUsers from other companies report that they fail to communicate with the users at Contoso by using federation.
That's because there is no DNS record for sipinternaltls in the external contoso.com DNS space.SRV
_sipfederationtls_tcp.contoso.com 5061The federated partner is running OCS R2, which doesn't support DNS LB. And the
requirements state that they must be able to communicate if an edge server fails. Only way around that is HLB. Also, question F7
references an HLB. QUESTION 103Drag and Drop QuestionYou need to configure the Lync Server 2013 infrastructure to meet the
technical requirements for simultaneous ring. What should you include in the Windows PowerShell command? (To answer, select
the appropriate PowerShell cmdlet and parameter in the answer area.)
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Answer:

QUESTION 104Drag and Drop QuestionYou need to recommend a solution to meet the technical requirements for RG1. Which
four actions should you recommend in sequence? (To answer, move the a the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in
the correct order.)

Answer:
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QUESTION 105Drag and Drop QuestionYou need to configure the Lync Server 2013 infrastructure for the planned integration of
the A.Datum users. What should you configure from the Lync Server 2013 Control Panel? (To answer, drag the appropriate names
to the correct locations. Each name may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between
panes or scroll to view content.)

Answer:

QUESTION 106You need to recommend which ports must be configured on the hardware load balancer to meet the technical
requirements. Which TCP ports should you include in the recommendation? A. 443 and 4443B. 80 and 8080C. 80, 5060, and
5061D. 135, 443, and 8080 Answer: A QUESTION 107You are evaluating the migration of 20 pilot users to Office 365. You need
to recommend which actions must be performed to migrate the pilot users. The solution must ensure that the pilot users have only
one SIP URI after they migrate. Which two actions should you recommend? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.) A. Deploy Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS).B. Add a new SIP domain to the Lync Server 2013
infrastructure of Contoso.C. Create new Office 365 accounts.D. Install the Microsoft Online Services Directory Synchronization
tool.E. Remove the users from the Lync Server 2013 infrastructure of Contoso. Answer: BD QUESTION 108You install a new
server named UM1 that has Exchange Server 2010 deployed. UM1 has the Unified Messaging server role installed.You need to
recommend which actions must be performed to configure a certificate for UM1. Which five actions should you recommend in
sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate five actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.)

Answer:
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Explanation:Note:- Enable-ExchangeCertificateUse the Enable-ExchangeCertificate cmdlet to enable an existing certificate in the
local certificate store for Exchange services such as Internet Information Services (IIS), SMTP, POP, IMAP, and Unified Messaging
(UM).The Enable-ExchangeCertificate cmdlet enables certificates by updating the metadata stored with the certificate. To enable an
existing certificate to work with additional Exchange services, use the Enable-ExchangeCertificate cmdlet and specify the additional
services.- Import-ExchangeCertificateUse the Import-ExchangeCertificate cmdlet to import a certificate or chain of certificates.You
can use the Import-ExchangeCertificate cmdlet for the following purposes:- To import a certificate or chain of certificates from a
PKCS #7 file that has been issued by a certification authority (CA).- To import an existing certificate and private key from a PKCS
#12 (.pfx or .p12) file to the certificate store on the local computer. QUESTION 109Your network has Lync Server 2013 deployed.
You deploy a Mediation Server, and then you configure a voice route that uses a SIP trunk.You create a test user named User1.You
enable Enterprise Voice for User1.You need to verify that when User1 initiates calls to external telephone numbers, the calls are
routed through the SIP trunk.Which cmdlet should you run? A. From the Lync server, run the ocssendmail.ps1 script.B. From
the Lync server, run the New-CsExUmContact cmdlet.C. From the Exchange server, run the exchucutil.ps1 script.D. From the
Exchange server, run the New-UMAutoAttendant cmdlet. Answer: C QUESTION 110You plan to deploy a Lync Server 2013
infrastructure that will contain the following server roles:- A Director- An Edge Server- A Front End Server- A Mediation Server
You need to recommend the minimum number of Windows servers required for the planned deployment. How many servers should
you recommend? A. 2B. 1C. 3D. 4 Answer: C QUESTION 111You deploy a Lync Server 2013 pool and a hardware load
balancer.You plan to provide load balancing for dial-in conferencing.You need to identify which TCP ports must be redirected on
the hardware load balancer.Which TCP ports should you identify? A. 80 and 443B. 5060 and 5061C. 5072 and 5073D. 8056
and 8057 Answer: C QUESTION 112Your network contains a Lync Server 2013 server that has Privacy Mode enabled for all users.
You need to plan the deployment of Response Groups. What should you include in the plan? A. a Voice Policy for each Response
GroupB. the Attendant Console for each user configured as an AgentC. a trusted application for each Response GroupD.
modifications to the Contacts list of each user configured as an Agent Answer: D QUESTION 113Your network has Lync Server
2013 deployed. You need to recommend a solution for the companys help desk that meets the following requirements: - When users
call the help desk, they must be routed to the first available help desk agent. - Help desk agents must be able to control whether a
help desk call is routed to them. What should you include in the recommendation? A. a Response Group configured for formal
agent participationB. a voice route and a call parkC. a voice route and a custom dial planD. a Response Group configured for
informal agent participation Answer: A QUESTION 114Your network has a Lync Server 2013 infrastructure that contains the
following servers:- One Mediation Server- Two Directors in a Director pool- Two Edge Servers in an Edge pool- Two Enterprise
Edition servers in a Front End poolYou plan to create a disaster recovery site. You need to recommend which servers are required
for the disaster recover site to ensure that IM and Presence information is available if the main site is unavailable. The solution must
ensure that remote users can access the disaster recovery site. Which two roles should you include in the recommendation? (Each
correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) A. DirectorB. Mediation ServerC. Front End ServerD. Edge Server
Answer: CD QUESTION 115Your network has Lync Server 2013 deployed. You need to create a backup plan to ensure that the
Response Group and the Conferencing Attendant configuration can be restored. Which tool should you include in the backup plan?
A. LcsCmdB. DbimpexpC. ApplicationSettingsExportD. Topology Builder Answer: C QUESTION 116You plan to deploy a
Lync Server 2013 infrastructure that will contain the following server roles:- A Director- An Edge Server- A Front End Server- A
Mediation ServerYou need to recommend the minimum number of Windows servers required for the planned deployment. How
many servers should you recommend? A. 2B. 1C. 3D. 4 Answer: C QUESTION 117Your network has Lync Server 2013
deployed. You need to recommend a strategy to control meetings. The strategy must meet the following requirements:- Limit all
meetings to a maximum of 100 participants.- Disable application sharing for all participants, except for 10 participants.What should
you include in the recommendation? A. Modify the Global Meeting Configuration settings and create a new User Conferencing
Policy.B. Modify the Global Meeting Configuration settings and create a new collection of Pool Meeting Configuration settings.C.
Modify the Global Conferencing Policy and create a new User Conferencing Policy.D. Modify the Global Conferencing Policy
and create a new collection of Pool Meeting Configuration settings. Answer: C 2016 70-337 NEW Exam Questions and 70-337
PDF Dumps 117Q Full Version Free Download: http://www.braindump2go.com/70-337.html
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